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• - A/NISTA= LAW .turns,
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DIffILICT 111VINIT,

JACOB U.MILLER, Pitt•bt.`Eh•
•2210.01.4
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0330a010M,

JoseruAN Ott /MVP, Booth Pittsburgh.
Austria,

- - DAVID OoRNELIUd. Sewickley. •
smtvtius,

11. T.,ANDIRSON, EastDoer.
/CUM N. or TB/ rocs,

JOSEPH MILLEN, Snowdon.

B,tare• taxi Skstumasso.—lt Is aremarka-
ble , feat that seventy-eft members of the late
noose of 'Representativeg Toted far raising the
rata of letter postage, end that the same num-
ber; emrenty-elx, also voted against the Flame•
stead bill.

The seventy-six who voted for theformerwere
nearly Identical with the seventy-six who-soted
against the latter. -All of them were democrats.

It is to be remembered, also, that it was the

Democratic! Senate slaughtered the Homestead
bill after it had passed the House byRepubli-

loan votes. The same Demooratle Senate also
voted to increase the rates of postage, awl de-
fettled theipoetal appropriation bill, solely be-
-0111/110 It could not dragoon the Republitans of
the Hone Into conceding this titanium in the
rates of postage. •

TheChicago Roma and other organ, of the sla-
verypropaegandiste, object to the Basses Co esti-
tattoo, became it provides for the inviolability
of the homestead.

Pro-Slavery Democracy is the same every-
where and under each of its multlfaiiousforms.

It instinctively opposes the Homestead bill,
becaueo Slavery cannot live where every free la-
borer outhave a homestead, if he will, and be-
cause the tenure of Slavery is weakened as the
number of free-labor homesteads looreases; It
alsofavors an increase of the rates of postage,

beeinsekin the South,the half of the population
behagdut out from the benefits of the post of-
tlae-,-; Isunable to pay its own postage and desires
to throw thatburden on the newspaper-reading

too lad letter-writing people of the North.
• We command these facts to the consideration
L...0f the working men of the North. Do they wish

..„;e4O nee the principle of the Homestead bill tri-
umphant? Let them rote the Uepnblican ticket.

' Do'they wish to securescontinuance of the pre-
, sent low rates of postage? They must secure,

first, the detest of the party which—seeks to in=
crease them. There Lino hope for the Home-
stead or for low postage if the democratic party
is ootainued in power.

Tay Devotes Bour-Guftitti,— we cope., some
•eelmetucce, an ante iota' the BuffaloRepublic,

• • • • • 'which it was roundly assert-
of, that Douglas delegates to the Charleston
Conueation wouldbe aesatteluated on account of
Chß': abolitlordem, lnleee backed by a body
guard of ten thousand armed men; and Ihe im-
portanca of taking this precaution was strongly
urged.- _,A Ifilwartkie correspondent of the
Charleston News, who eignelhimself J. J. Sand-
ers, writes that the programme suggested by
the sd'eprifiticia boned to be parried out, and that
the "armed farces" will bellevied from the cif-

_ ferent Statee%the-following proportion, vie:
"Wisconsin will send a delegation of five hun-

dred of her Deinocratic noun to accompany the
delegates ofthe State Convention, to be chosen
next -month. These five hundred are all Doug-
las, Democrats. Minnesota sends a delegation
of three hundred Douglas men. Michigan eight
hundred, lowa five hundred, Ohioone thousand,
!lilac!s fifteen hundred, Pennsylvania one thou-
sand, New York- ens thousand, and nearly all
the Neu Eogland States one thousand each.
This ia a secret plan; and it is noderatood that
Dangles will have et least twenty thousand
friends In Cberleston daring the Convention."

Here lea fine ehanCe, now, for therenoirued
Gen. Quattlebum. As soon as he hears of the
cohorts thatare coming, he will, doubtless, sum-
mon the chivalry of the Palmetto State and pre-
pare them for the dreadencounter. If Douglas
is tobe elanglitercd at Charleston with all this
torte at his back, the General will have hie
hands fall; so, let him bestir himselfin time.

Ponnutan Movannate.—The locofoooe of
Montourcounty held their contention on Mon-
day, 15th fuel. Hon. Samuel Oaks was anent-
mottalynominated forAmiably, and the con-

vention concurred In the `nomination of Geo. D.
/*keen, of Sullivan.

The locotooos of Licoming county bate nomi-
nated Hobert Crane for Assembly. Milk-and-
water resolutions were passed, endorsing the
Cincinnati platform, but omitting all reference
to,the administrations of Buchanan and Packer.

An Awns Estmattunon.—Some- time hut
eammuu company. of Pike's Peakers letrainy-
sills, Illinois, for the Kansas gold regions.
While travelling through the Indian country
on their way Mat, one of the company, a.young
marker desperate character, from the vicinity of

°twill°, named Haynes,- deolered his deter-
mination to shoot the tint Indian he met; and
unhappily, daring the day, they overtook on the
prairie -a defenceless squaw, when he, in mere
wanton W

'

ish/Hiss, leveledhis gun and shot
her dead.

His companions were horror etrricken at lb.
blood-thirsty deed; bat felt that they bad no
power to punish an. The tribe to which the
squaw belonged was not farJistant when the
deed was perpetrated. They discovered her
lifeless body, and sew at ones the meaner ofher
death. They pursued the party of Illinois Pike's

Pastors, and In a few hours overtook them and

demanded to know whohad committed the tour-

' The company offive oLniz Pes.kers found
tato:selves surrounded by nearly two hundred
earned Indians, who threatened to immolate
the whole part] if they did oat point -out and
give up the marderei. Tosive their own lives,
they gaveup Haynes to their vengeance. He
Iris taken hythelndians to a distance, while
his companions tarried on their route to see
what would be his fete.

After a while the Indians returned, with their
victim literally flayed alive. They had skinned

"bins from bead to foot. The wretched being
was still.alive whentrroughtback to his compan-
ions, but in torments worse than hell ire. He
Hied la agony long enough to telt how he had
bie4 wound, but was soon released by death
from unspeakable, sufferings.- 7Louievitte Jour.

. :
.Reugoart_lsvaranmer in Now YOlB —Tee

lucent swami report of the State Engineer of
. New York shove bow reckless er unwise has
-bleu thsrellroad speonle,tion beast State. The
stook, capital ned-debta of the railroads ofthat

ate amount to the cum of nearly one hundred
Inv:11111oneof dollers,ofwhich nearlyelghty-

e million ts debt banging over lbs property.
uotiosthe city railroads, and the total tun-

- ofall the ethers amount to "buts little Map
theheld one per cent per annum.Only

....,:elgobtrailroads to operation have declared die'.
•demds,end most of the others have been running
is an *dual lies. About Gaper cent is ewellow-

, el up.in transportation espeusea. Thecouniej,
it:l...mod, benefits by railroad improve-

- Mint. _Somebody certainly ought to, for it is
very clear that the stockholders on a great many

_''of theta: 4o_not derive a: siesta cent of profit.

The evil of en credit la likely

to Iteelfmen , soorholf this is the legitimate
trait ofit. --,

':*

.in:Deni_ttass.—Woliaiieeratioootbef.
curridlatt ePe
Ate verentmenal4ttmoePherical t

I Wer'grounde ofmoo,
~- the °

etmaliflee litAgfereptdlreatlona. Anpang other
• • pliaor, um' !rem st:Aehland, 11115.14&POI'

Irdriklg:ll-„ibeplattrirma aronadthedepata were
—°1461_,..614,1.00vered with allot colledlonuf

0 Pow of is wereplelnly viands on
••• .1-Inoafek.rne-neeeLet eellways at the North., f it

thought.boweeef;ytst little damage woe
.4 ;,.(1014. 11.0.troP; With the eieeptlea ofsome ef the
... --, 10.4740,12 vegetable/. :%mob were of, coorlebud" selGreentli- to eattee_them40.1&!aggillpatioueedingeinnahloe. The&net
`-• womenfornaately not powerful enough to

foot the corn erop..-/3uefon Traria:tit, Witte.-day.-- --- -

Vsuilltwie asassrOpe tbssialita. 1-
'-, The POrleinity... crthe - .0pc..4... letter: from . 1-"R;Tiii, in die-Cautti-diiNrdi,i4nI -
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..The following, it is.positieely etated, IS the

reply of the Popo to the propositions of the
French Lovernment, relative to the Italian Coo-

, federation: "As regards 'the title of honorary '
'president of the Italian Confederation, the lioly i

' Father, while admitting It in principle,. replies
by salting the question.,What la the presidency ?

1(11 is administrative or political? Presbknt
of what' Where Is the Confederation ? Ifit is

Italy,tob ec l ot tomeadt ;fdt 11:2i.dil ,ffe Er ir c et kin:i doomfa the! '
thrones ore vacant. The sovereigns ought fleet
of all to be placed in possession -of their States.

As to the code 'Napoleon, Me Holiness has

answered that Roma poesessee a mere perfect
one, and that, 15 ,,,mee, that code cannot be ap-
plied in the States of the Church, -because it
contains enactments, tech as, those about civil
marriage, etc., which are contrary to the prin-
ciples of the Apostolic Bee. As to the Coneul.
to, which is already establiehed, ,-,no doubt,"
eays Hie 'lotions, "tbie institution hi designed
todo great good, hemline bete, as elsewhere,'
great reforms are necessary; but I reserve to
myself the timeani occasion of accomplishing
them." Ltstly, as regeide the Legatione,tbe Holy
Father Woks that, before- the reform question
is discussed, he ought to be placed In posseesion
ofthat part of Me States.

Berne, July 30.—The Federal Assembly has_
adopted a law against .the enrolment of Series
in foreign service. The low forbids the entry
as especial oorps, Into the military eervice of
foreign States, under prosily of impriaoement
for one to three month', and one to five years'
loss of civil tights. Enroleurs, and all persons
co-operating with them, will be punished by
Replacement of two months to three years du-
ration; a fine not exceeding 1000 francs, and five
to ten years' leas of civil rights. The close of
the eeosinn then took place.

TheElberfield Gazette, ill adnounclog the al-
ready known fact of the demobilization of the
Prussian army, Days that the ith and Bth corps
will form an exception, and will remain on a
war footing until the French army of the East
shall be recalled Into the interior of France. It
is stated thata confidential demand on this etib•
jent has been addressed by the Prussian govern-
pent to that of Franco, and it is probable that.,
both the armies willbe withdrawn simultaneous..
ly. Prussia, however, does not seem to hard
any great confidence in the comiunanoe patinae.
in Europe, for she has taken' pains to put her
relations with Russia on a geed footing 'and'ls•
solicitous alto to establish& obese friendship with
England. Perhaps it is to forward or finish the.
negotiations on this subject that the Prince ES.'
gent of Pruesia contemplates a vielt to England;

Obdurate Austrianism appears to be trium-
phant atNaples. The Benoit Minister, the Hon.
Mr. Elliot,bad been commissioned by her Maj-
esty's government to press on the '.King the ne-
cattily of immediately restoring a dominations'
form of rale, even if considerably modified, in
order that the two /Moines might become as na-
tional and the people as loyal as those of Sar-
dinia. The King, however, let it be known that
he could not follow the advice of the British
government.

The Court party, headed by the Queen, rules
all—even Francis IL himself. This pereistence
Inthe policy of the late King renders it ueoessa-
ry that foreign troops should be employed, and
we accordingly learn that the disbanded Swiss
are to be replaced by Bavarian troops. The
number immediately asked for by the King is
6000, and a good many had arrived wearing the
Bavarian uniform. Now, as Bavaria is one of
the meet devoted allies of Austria, it may with
truth be said that Austria has replanted her
power and influence in the Two &cities.

ltfiaceltatieous facts about Italy.—The Paris
correspondent of theLondon netts reiterates the
statement

" that Piedmont formally 'declines en-
tering into the Italian Confederation, if Austria
forms part of it.

The Sardinian Commissioners at Bologna had
remitted their authority to the Minister, Presi-
dent of the Government, who had convoked the
National Assembly.

The Marquis de Azeglio had issued a procla-
mation announcing his recall recommending the
. .. ' o remain-thin -44 atirpremlsittg in the

name orKing Victor Emmanuel, to ernoe,y every
means possible to Owns the concurrence rTi`the
European Govermients for accomplishing their
just and reasonable wishes.

In the letter of the Emperor of the French to
the Emperor of Austria, the former is said to

strongly urgea reforming policy in Italy.
Letters from Florence say that Garibaldiwill

probably take the command of theTun= Army.
The approaching marriage of the Duchees of

Parma with the Prince de Carignan, Victor Em-
manuel's consio, an being the only means of ex-
trication from the labyrinth into which the diffi.
conies of government have thrown the affaira of
tee Duchy in being talked, of quite familiarly
here. The conduot of.tho Duct/esti tiiio been
most noble throughout, and there can he no
doubt that whatever steps ebo may propose to-

take, it will be for the benefit of her children
and the people confided to her charge. During
the lust few days we have been startled by the
preposition of replacing the.°rand Duke id Tus-
cany by the new married couple. which measure
would Immediately smooth al: difficulties. They
would take the title of co-regents of Tuocany, as
the Grand Duchy would still have to he regarded
as a yrgenoy of the Eardinian-kingdom.

L. Pattie, in a letter from Turin, (let Aug.)
mentioned en attempt to get rid of Garibaldi by
poison. lie was laid up at Bresica, under care of
Dr. Bimini. Transpiration has been euppreeetd
by come unknown agency.

The ferocious D'Urban has been removed from
the command of the Verona garrisob; sapereed-
ed by lien. Weinbardt.

Itla stated that ander all eventualities the
citadel and city of }queues is to be granted as a
defensive outpost to Piedmont, forming with
Pavia its line of frontier strategy on the Po,
while Lodi is to be erected into a first class for•
tress for the protection of Milan. A

The State of Piedmont.
[CarreenonSense ut do.l.oodonTitoes

Tons, Tuesday, Aug. 2 —la spite of his
Italian education, It is evident the Emperor Na-
poleon is Imperfectly acquainted with the Italian
character, and that ho too rashly flattered him-
nit he could bring the people of Central Italy
to eubmit to their fate as entity no ho Induced
the French nation to Sanction with 8,000,000
",free" votes the deeds of the 2d of December.
He-hes sent his agent,Count floiset, with a view
to persuade the Permeates. Modeneer, fro, to
receive with am:demotion their exiled Sovereign's
on their Contemplated restoration Count Ea
set had the anSurance to request the Sardinian
Givernitient toage its leflueine to persuade the
revolutionized States to return to their elle-
glance. The Piedmontese Government, over-
whelmed as It ie with bitterness and humiliation,
answered with becoming dignity, that, to It had
withdrawn all its civil and-military autheritiea,

as well as its political and diplomatic agents, in
order not to influence the population of Central
Italy in a sense unfavorable to the dethroned
Princes and conducive to its own {Dieresis, it
now most formally cod most peremptorily de-
clined to interferein any manner to effect a con-
trary object. Count .Retset quite Turin ilia day,
egregiously foiled at all points, and will now be
trying bin powers of eloquence at Parma and
Modena. Thera is no doubt but the people of
the Duchies, of the Legations, and of Tttsdany,
will resist every argument that may be put for-
ward to replace them of their own accord under
their former yoke. Tho people of the Duchies,
of the Legations, and of Tnacany, arc frantic-
ally crying for annexation to Piedmont, and
matters have been brought to this point—that,
if they are allowed to emit a free vote, they will
all proclaim Victor Emanuel as their King, and
they will certainly bg strong enough to 'libeled
all efforts that their banished Sovereigns may
use toward, thwarting their wishre, If they be
isle from foreign interferon=

On the other band, there Is no doubt In my
mind .that France and Austria are engaged to
enforce the restoration of the Princes, and to
put forth their overwhelming strength to that
effect, if all means of persuasion prove, as they
most prove, inefficient. The long-headed ruler
of France has engaged to screen the province's of
Central Italy from all foreign Intervention, no
longas public order is preserved. The Italian',
swore of the great intereste they have at stake,
are straining every nerve to preuerve public or.
der in theme almost entirely relerlees
-fled their behavior under such difficult otronm-
stances is truly wonderful; but there in enough,

' however, la the present mate of the country to
give rise to the most palatal anxieties far the
future.

Tee SARDINIAN FRONTIER.—The Milan corns-
pendent of the diffiemeine Zeitung contains RD
official document ihthrd by the Governor of
Lombardy, establishing the boundoriee of the
new Sardinian kingdom. The document, which
has created no small aorprise, from the feet that
it includes Parma as a matter of course in the
dominlen of the King of Sardinia, begins by
setting forth that the Governor of Lombardy,
feeling how important it in in the -intereein of
trade that the boundary line shall be died be-
tween:Tyrol and Venetia and the now kingdom
which, in addition to the former province of Bar-
dials, now includes Lombardy end the Parmesan
States, decries for the pithent as follows! ',That
line will be the boundary which, leaving the
Stelvloyass, eeparstes Lombardy from the Ty-
rol, passes through-Baseline, LaTellooo and Ed-
ro ; then leaving the Logo d'Edro, croenes the
ridge which scpsratei the valley of Argequo
from the valley of Tomlin°, terminating at
Madero°, on the western shore of the Lego di
Garda From Madero°, the line goes eonthwerd
along the shore of the lake, through SalO and
'Dean:zoo to Serviette, and from. there in a
efrelett line to Mousambano, on the right bank
of the ?diode, which it followsasfar asRisotto.
From litholto, where it leaves the river, it goeswade,Castellacohlo, 0'blank Caste andfloor-
Mole,(lithe left bank of the Po. Then erase-
leg the rtrilt ,thle piece, it follows the right
baeletriQeartelle,'Whthilit becomes-unlit:4 with
the(Mainline which eeptieteeLombardy from
thikill#0111= 1! •. = • ' .
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blaseracrratati.Sramts..7-Ine poSton,:Posi
reports

•

-We are informed a ut $.0,000 of the
new stock of the Middleeet (woolen) Mills has
already been taken. Since the pattio this com.
patsy has mainly or entirely manufactured goods
to order, and has beett extremely succeseful in
pursuing, ibis prudent plan. The net profits of
the last year are not,jess than $lOO,OOO, and as
the'Whole fixed and fasting property of the eon-
cern is iacludedin $500,000.by the new arrange-
ment, it would stem that the Middlesex could
not bat pay.largely in due lime. The fixed prop-
erty has really cost nearly a million of dollars,
and could notbe erectedto-day fors mach lets
sum, while of the $500,000 which is the present
capital, $200,000 is in money. In addition to
Ibis, also the shelve means will probably be in-
creased for sumo time, by the large current nt 0-
fite. The well known miecess of the Salisbury
Mills, since their regeneration. is like to be
equalled by )h.at of the bliddleeex.

Jona Wm, the balloonist, has made 20 miles
more of his trans-contineotal voyage. He woo
to go from Lafayette some 3,000 miles or more.
Hetried to ascend on Tuesday, but couldn't. On
Wednesday, he made another effort. Ha took
with him, says the Lafayette Journal, "about
three hundred pounds of ballast, and wee pre-
pared for a long voyage He remarked, when
starting, that he should not be satisfied with a
trip of less than a thousand miles in length.

Ho aeceuded al 2 o'olock, P. M., and at G. 30
P. 21 , he landed two miles and a . half from
Crawfordsville. The Journal chew:doles this in.
glorious endiog of this vainglorious moo', voy-
age, and adds, as the editor's wife said when
her cow kicked over the milkitall, "comment is
unneceeeary."

ELECTION07 offioialreturns
of the Ninth Dietriet of Tennessee have been re•
oeived at Nashville. Emerson Etheridge,(Oppo-
sit lon,) is eleoted by seven majority over Atkins,
(Democrat) The vote stood; Ethridge, 9.437,
Atkios 9,430. Two years ago Atkinsteat 'Ethe-
ridge 129vette. It. will be remembered. that
Etheridge opposed the repeal of. the Missouri
Compromise, and acted with the Anti Nebraska
dela in',Congress. During the lite canvass he
defended-. and.juelified. his former votes and
,speeeheriSpinet the Nebraska bill, Lad his dis-
trict hoe studeitted the appeal: The sober seo-

. ded, thoeiglit prevailed. The Demoorate-denounc-

..edlilit rut &Nowhere free-sailer, but they took
,nothing. by thiir motion.

ofol: of a farmer in this couuly who offers
to Hell his crop of corn of about one thousand
.Ithislarls at 500 per bushel. The late seasonable
Weather hoe improved the indioations for a corn
crop wonderfully, and In this vicinity the crop
will be a very fair ocia.—Will.tburg herald.

00E. CEASE has ordered an election In the
Fourteenth (Ohio) Coupes/00W District to fill
the racanynocesioned by the Death of the Hon.
Cyrus Spiuk, lobo held on the day of the State
election.

Gov. Joule, io a railroad speech at Memphis
on Tuesday night, said, `die had quit politics
and become a gentleman." Party pins and
society loses, though tho change will doubtless
ho temporary —Prentice.

Two boys named James Cogan and John Lally
were smothered to death by the settling of a
huge bin full of wheat, at Milwaukle. They
were playing about in the bin at the time.

SUMNER COMPLAINT.—The fnet is now tee
well .tablished for any One to attempt to controvert It,
that moat of the tinteeeas whith oftenprove fatal to mom-

, are produced by ezdseirause of trolls and veg. table.,
by which the stomach is disordered, the liver derauge4, the
blood ehignatedand dlgeetive toles*, rendered how tin. If
not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Ahem., Iltilwas and Cramp
f hobo, byeentery,bierrhtusiand ouch like complaints gtr.
Miosie and thriveopen Improper food and oftenthem be.
come so deep tested end Axed upon the coostitutlen, that
lhnstrongestandmat &ca.., mineral medicines.,stable
to urea: their proposeuntil thepatient is prostrate, and
all hopes of rollerereended. Who Le It that has notscan a
line,healthy Infantor wish, netted ultb etaof theannoy-
lagdilemma abase spoken of, and despite theskill and ea.
now of medl nl gentlemen litruellywaste elm uod,r thetr
treatment? And how "this treatment to bea-mooted foal
Pimply by the tact, that Instead of sdnatoletcring mute
remedy to stay the tailing strength of theefflicbd,and at
the same time check thechinas* tu Inaprogiess, theremedy
prescritati aided In theesbettetlon of the natural strength,
end at the time the diersar was mastered the .offer,. wax
prot trate, and fallingto exclte a reaction Ole patient ditsi
from the effect of thepieta administered to uproot the
disuse. Nut so with IUELILILAVVIS IIOLLAND 13ITTERA,
which eretntnpose4 entirely of vegetablenuata,and which
hose not only pruned tbs.:twelves the 154•1 tunic lu tm, tut
have Hetet felltvl to correct disorder,of the 'sumach nod
I.olcas IlltbeDtaken A.-orals:la to directL.s. Inthe cure of
bumoxrC01:1,444es they base no squat. Try them et au..

itemC...4l.l.—Th.OennitabigitlyCabot...aim] hoer-
have. liolland Bitters Is put up to half pintbottle. only,
end ten•liedet 81 per bouts. The great demand Mr fits
truly Celebrated Medicine has Induced many imitations,
which thepublicshould sum! againetpurchasing. Beware
of Imposition! .Be. thatour nano le on thelabelof every
bottle you hay.

11.101J.111fill PLOD, Ja., A 00., Bole Proptlatbre, 27
Wins!street, between tel end 4.1 sta..Pittsburcit. P..

sob:dela

DR. WILSON'S TONIC AND ANTI-
DINPEPTTO PILLS.—Mare leethanny ; •very moil bring,
(nab mkkome of the elScacy of them PILLS Toe
RI.. Dr.flowed, of theeLlotgo /list Baptist Ceamb, tot.

denial° April 18th, 1844, Cotes that he hod tanemd pert
°dimity from memos bee/tech., nod dating twenty felr
deem had in rain trird reedkinm pre:scribal by Ltlotetthin
nod Itomowdodbin fbialclarm, when be .a• tudoned to
try Wllwate 11,11 wt.LIN off 'tied kora/dist- ',did.

Prepared by II I, P ntINEItt.rot{ a Cl,.
No. 60 lived aire“, l'Omlnmdt,

raid Ly drowsta everyebera. ante Ilm.l

DIED—Tha Kann:tag morning. Atotnat 9th. JUN ES W.
PLUSIMEIL. Burgeon U.14. Nevt,s.gefl 154 ye...eft moat.

The frleadspf theEnmity arereepootfulty invited to•ttend
the ioncral, on 'Monday morning, /Lagoa VA at 10 n'rloch,
from hie late'reoldente on the Weenie:gunTurnpike, in
Upper lit. Clair tp procaol to the Allegheny Cemetery.

Orb, abbettiorttunto
DR. 1111.111PTON'23

Compound Diuretic, Pill.,
A R E HIGIILY RECOMMENDED BY

oroloant Physicians. n tar, radarn, speedy emd pc,.

awent care,er Germ!. eine:wetand all other diastase or
rangeoruni of thebladdorand tfdo•ya. reste,fifry was

per bor. Bee& to Joy aide.re tree sec, rea.lot f wk.. Ad.
dm, Y MI. 1. T. 11AldPION & I.b).

No. 405 Sorsa /tress. PhilartslptOs
'Also, Proprls tore and Planufa•turer• of

LI sokstos Mediatedil/0103:0itae11slll;ro t spry .,
Tbsfirs. I,44Orslorsor 1141 r Anton., suZ:5lO3

CourAttede

ONF. TROUSANI) ACRES Lf valuable
veal landher wile vu time dyer, In Iletrleremt emu-

ty, Kln abhut thin, relics trent themonth. There, ere reel
bundled and mill) a.O euee cleared.

nectall leery confront. the dyer end 4of excel-
lent goellty. Teem le e loneamount ,146b1n limber
on Ihte landonet mills con..Neu', end nevlgntlonunlnte,
raptedat all e1...

4oy perionde•iriag to Fuchs» willapply to
W. ANl'LlObili,

an22aalird.ll•Oaratlabom,Ey.•

NOTlCE.—Whereas Letters Testamentary
to the Mate of Mark Starling, lateof Kau liironna-

lism, Allepbenpcounty, dimmed, have been ranted to the
euhemibeva, all persons Indebted to the wild retell. aro re.
gowned to make Immediate payment, sod those having
claim ordemands agituat, theestate of said decedentwill
make known there a without deny at thec113,0 of aim.,
Wilson A Ow, No it Water street, Pittsburgh.

JANVITE ISTBRLINO,
BORT. KIRKWOOD,

anl:lawddw DAVID MITA&

TCOLLI. b OF ST. JAMES, MARY-
A I.AND.—The •earth Realm bodies ma the bud
Wedneadwy(lbo dtleptarober. The vazimas craw,.
le the 00bLkOC•• • an the OTRASIMAII. tiCIIOOI. ra•anota

their work prompt, New atudenta will be examined on
Tbneliday,Neplcula sth.

.1 RIC B. HERWOOT.
jo2s...braTrad P.O. College At. Jatuaa.

NOTICE is Lei eby given that a charter fur'
BODLF 801101.101 Loa been applied for at No. 2.

October 341. 1169,0 f the Court of Common Pleat of All.-
gh•ny canaty, and that the&Me d 0 he granted at e
twit farm OfMid Court, 1fea snaklent 26.11.1 to
the contrary.. STOWS t HAMPTON,

anltelatellan Attorneys r. appliemot•

THE BRAMAN SEISING MACHINE
SIMPLE, IIA ND80311: AND CU VIP

rillMO MIMS 0131.07 rll.Olll 1 it aro.,

aIID DOI, 1107 (Mt OUT Or mall

SEWING MACHINE PARLOR,
• astklird NO. 00 MARKET STREET.

CLOTIIES BASKETB-LTen.nesta oval for
taleby SAMUEL AIDDLII,

N0.21 Diamond.

APPLE PAREfi.3--3argant and Foster's
poteut. the mad eetr.cmtbia iii the marital. for selo

ehigly ur toy the dotal., by
No. 21 Diamond.

CLOSE CHAIRS —Ulaildren's Chairs;
drea'n Cale, WillowLodi, a, with everithtng In willow

and wood, forsale by 11.4.1.11.111 L RIDDLE,
No. 21 Diamond

Poolt AND BUDDY MATTE—Englieh,
Goan, /Alicante, and Shaker Matta, auntie& Oa.,

h• Ws ardocen, try EASIUILL
21 blanualit.

EASURES.--btave Measures, inserted
1.71. from the Peck to Ike MAO, Moo Cellar or Mal.
bitty,for wale alotly,orIn nests, by NAHUM. RIODLN.

No. NI Inerooo.l

CHURNS, OLOI'IIES PINS,
TOM. DASKIIFB.

SMUTS BRUSHRS,
WASHBOARDS . BROOMS, lc, Ac.

Forrole by DAMORL 11lDDLK,
on:::dt►r No. 21 Olarnood

SUNDRIES— Rtmen Canddles;
15 tobto Pulverized Bogor,
10 Honey bynop;

150 box.. neented Window tilass,
275 kegs Nails

ingore and fo.s tale by ROKIONT rollOtt RY.

LIQUORICE —4 eases on consignment, kw
.1. 11 ROBERT DICKEY

.024 No. M _Llbetty attest.

F/SU. New arrival of White Fish, Trout
sod almlirrid, inLtd; half bbls and Litt,Ou COl./101-

Nent, formile by es22 1101151LT MOILY.Y.
MOLASSE --1i1) Lthls in store and for sale
Ili. by suA 110111:11.1. DICK KY.
DACON--8,00linooBacon limns;n,ouo - libuoldess,lo amok° home andIUI
fur ado by nor 2 ROBERT DICKEY.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE-
-100 bb., /cat W. W. Nadi, Floor
/60 do Enna sad Super/My do;

1003 too !tcd Wheat;
2.00 do I'dmo tied Wharf;
1000 do nye.
2.5(ni. do Primo Coro; _- -
RO 141. Potd.o.w. for t thepc:us .uzo iiiroucouic ORZKILY .1 CO.

SOUKS, Ile(
and asarideiCtlplina

on hand and ',tinted .ord

hay Books,
11., coutamtly

Elatlonott.
Wood etreet.

ASIIINUTPX•I3IIiIiDiIItIIOI.6,
4XI.-ot'tato; •ilzes sad ;mica, fur galeby

aIYIA B4VratiaT 5014&I Maidst.

'et •

-:7;140-abb.ntOrmentp.

pITTSB-U2Oll- FEMALE COLLF43
FIEV. I. C. PEUSIIINO, A.M. Preshltot.

k:V. J. It. KS 1./1.3. U.V"
4. 111.1 L.l Lino expedonctd tem:bent Intlructlonaan
gliau In branoLta of • thyme , 6nolldy Olassinal and
SeWaffle canna/lon Supador advantages aro °dared In
011 PalLtlng, Water Ootora and 11ranInz.lod,rn Lau-
-6..P..1. tallest Ly thotnnghlygo LIISal towbar.
41'cruder 1b...{.1,01. of Prof &Mack. Pall tam
e.msst none Wednesday the Ma dayof Anima. Fur Circa- .

$lll OO Partlenlank apply at the Cones., Garetfe cffics
and in Inalpal Look .torn M. SIMPSON,

JislOoldird Pnaddeol Board of Trustees.

(AItDINANCE ganting the Right ofWay
N._/ to theAllesheny %alley Railroad Company
The "..loit Ordinance was rermrted by the Ordietinee

Commit e of Cannella, in mini:motion with the City Soli-
citor,and parsal to Select Connoil at thole last regular

and is nea published by/the Board of Rener.
of the Alleelaeny Tally Railroad IleomP.T. 1" urdnee
with a reeolotlon of Cannella.

Report of Ordinance Committee.
The Committee on the Allegheny Volley Railroad Co.

report the ....moiling ordinancewith therecommend.
ben that the Coonelle will pea the same; ma, Wei,report
that they hare made a parented surrey of the etreete on
ablib the rairay le rwortomeeded ito be laid loan. arld
hare taken intodoe coraideratlon the lutereatsof theoily,
Property owner; sod the railroad Sporiaat.

AuOrdio.11.11 granting certain pWellegesto the Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company.

Be it ordained Cod touted by the Mayor, Alamo Coand
citizens of Pittsburgh, In /sleet road Common Councils as-
eembled, and it is hereby ordained sod enacted by the
lime.

lumina lat. That Outright and authority are hereby
panted to the Allegheny Talley Saliroad Company to en-
ter upon awl lay down rails for a doable track of railway
from themat sru tormions of Dollar street; alongraid strait
to the west si.o. of Allegheny streak from dinece with a
single track or railway along Boiler, otherwlso atlied
Oliiitrastreet, toand acmes Colombia titirrth from thence
to curve by Harrison or Etna West. into Pike street, and
from thence along Poke to Washington street.

Pm. 24, That said Allegheny Valley Railroad Company
shall have theright and authority to traverse therailway
withtheir can and lonmotivea earapt on Poke terser,
whore horse power shall be need; provided, that no cool or
wood tensed a fuel in their locomotive. withinthe city
limit.. •

ham.RI, That said nillegheny Valley Railroad Company
shall not lay down emir mule oo Plkestreet untilwild street
from narrison to Adams etreet, be graded sad pared,and
lb. W.,oomrany shall pay one half the cot ofgrant:6 and
pitying the Iltreeiaforesaid, as by agreement made withthe
Ouluculttee on Streets and City Begetter.

ath, Tear mid Allegheny Valley Railroad Comp.
ay shall conform to thepresent orany Intent grade °flabd
street. shall put doer, such pattern ofrail. as may beap.
perreed by the Recording Regulator and Committed en
Stmotr. shall put doers iron gutters elmlisr to thwe mad
lo Liberty etteoC shall nut traverse said etre. t within the
citylimlts ate greater mte of .peal than four mil. par
hour.

awl all Draagtrts.

Ccar. 6th, 1 hot odd Allegheny Talley
ny shell pay the expense, and Mom,. for any change to
the grade of Pike street that may toe'agrool upon withthe
Re, ording Regulator and Committee on Streets, and they
shall keep the streets, from cern to curb. traversed with
their railway, in good regale and condition at Melt own
properout, under thedirection of the Street Commlssiotor.

Sea. 6th, That in owe the mid Allegheny Talley !WI.
road Company doll neglect or refute to comply withany
provisions ciente ordinance, or this/1 neglect or refuse to
pay any tax which maybe wormed for city purpmei upon
my property nowawned or hereafter-acquired by said com-
pany within the city, the ivied. Common Councils
thereof may forfeit all the privileged hereby ,waled loy re-
pealing thin ordironce, and said coMpeny shall st times
hereafter he meJect to nth redo. and regulations as may
be round neccesary for thetorther protectiou and mimic,
orate persons and propertyof the eltladis of Me city of
Pittsburgh.

Atm. 71.h. Thle orlinence shall not he published or re-
corded until thePresident of the Allegheny Valley Railroad
Company shall have Sled in the office of the Controller •

duly certified copy Of •retiolution of thedirators of mid
company erceptio. Midordinance in all lie provisions.

Saar. eta, All ordinances or parte of orditoncte,lustre
sistent herewith,are hereby repealed. ouff

PENNSYLVANIA
State .A.Hri cultural Snoiety.

EXIIIBITION.—Tho Ninth Annual Exhi-
blnoo ofthe POLlTuryleseklaBuieAgricultural Society,

wul be held at Powelton, Philadelphia, on l'utudny, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday, the 27th, am. nth and aolls
day. of Peptomber twat On tha let Peptember, the Sec-
retary will remove to the Booms ratios Philadelphia So
cloy for the procnotlrn of Agriculture, No. 67A Cturuut
atrroa Philadelphia, where books or buoy fur th•
don will he opened.

Letters add...sped to the ger...tail at Harrisburg, John
Irforrn, Philadelphia. or Chariot H. Eagle, Iluatleton,
will no et 0111, attentiontill In September.

DAVID TAGGART, Prix
A. 0. 1111:16.., Pecretasy.

Oixota for Exhibition cortletl on all the Railroad.In
thoVon., to and from, Deo of chug.. aulb.itantool

Steam Marble Works
ARBLE MANTELS, made by ma-

ANA claborey, always on band. No good boom should te•
'Ritual Harris. klauleie they are slangs neat, sod add
room to the beauty al a bun. than any ether arliehthat
'ma be bought with thesome money. tkaidet this a house
with Marble Mame 4 will cummand a choice of tenants and
notor sell for mom money they can &leo be nested for
lam,m the marble cannot endouger thesafety of boom sod
[Amity by Laing dm, a• wood mantels orlondo.

]larbia Topefoe Waeb Steeds, Furniture.Ac., Marble and
Stone Reinke, 901.11.2114 Tablets and Orate &ones,
Garbingand Cemetery work allMad. made to order. Our
Mott la Om largest to thewest, rousts of the know marble,
and being Inanulaitonal by umbhirtery I. got op in due
style and will be bob/ at the lowest prima.

Wentroono, 313 Liberty Met.. Mental Room on second
story. Oftire, 310Liberty greet, Pittaborah, Pa

anierdtselo W. W WAIA.IOII.

KOHLBAAT 11130TREfie
No. 4M Jobs llltrert, Near Work

Tll E LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
LADIF.A DAI/30 AND CLOAK

Ud. 4 .IND SIL ItLSI .s,

•ul4lmi ➢RAIUB, STARS, &LI

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
Teacher co the Plano .d harlot lo.•atatlo

tit.city, Isnot prr pared to giro lo•anna ..Biter of the
above tete:meat. The family maiden. t. at No. lte
Impapold mmal, where the will be happy to Impart to.
.Itaction to tho..deeising heramebae. .13:Itod
r WHEAT AND FLOUR-30 snekm

Waite Wheat IEO dn Eroadtay Extra fatally Tloar.
. steamer No Beefy loatrtreend for tale hi

•nl3 lAAIAO DICKEY I00.

DR. Mc it AFe ,
tiering experimented with medicine In thetreatmentof

dimes. fel. yen., lasing wider allprejudices, him examined
In to. meantime all the twin. Imager. sod mhoela of
meiteine nod haws Weeded mach renvellee a. I can dement
acme to ba Eire and of njertins all triamt) inhoonv.
Toremoves... die.m is oolopentliedyan easy teak; if I.
thecaring ofehregair di..n thatrecintreaknowird. nom.
LI.Iwith 01We. mad pereerreran. tempered with kind-

. It la in the latter eta. of dim.. whenphysician.
mmtly make their failures. flaylog given this clam of din
men toy epee-MIottentima,I pooh.to beprepared to treat
all chronle Magma with potting etwursa I mean all that
are cnrablecam unite. It beconditionally, eo that patinae
May detwod upon my declaration. I probes to treat sac,
...hillyall chronic disowns of the Langs. Lim Bronchia
Neuralgia,Tarsi pig.Rheumatism, and all derangements of
the nerve°. sietem. Pistols and Nice aucreerfttlly trewleid
to from thirty to Arty day. without the net at theknife;
ormach additional pain. I !protege to bent with unpanil.
lulled ect•wm lb.loathsOnie &tease known by thename of
Cancer In all ire stages, without the nen oflb. bop or any
harsh treatment. Ifpatient, will Mt ictly 0107my Inetrne.
Pone, I edit ignaranteewatlefaction In all caw whore no
dmorgan sail. 01 the vital organ has taken blown Tne
best of refentocem can ha Oren from 01110.1,• of Ps Lords,
where I time devoted my practice fur timbal threw yea"

I been now to myoffice Caccer Tumor. weighingfrom
to 2 pounds that Ihereremoved with mice., without the
wof theknife. Ike further particulate phyviciao and

other. areMinted to call and .:amine fa theme:dem.

lifasAß, oCCICLISTAll 13 AORIDIT,
Given .pedal attention to ditcsnic of the Eye and War. In
thin.It mate whim. the Nye Insubject to to many dimene
which arn 1141 to the Milkman ettemtnnkell Pioaor..•Mtt" ,
shouldattend to thoearliest .7nit.toma,itrciaing mach siti.
faring endprobabla tillodnegg

Lattiin from • dlitanco, containing one 111.1.1p, gill 1.-
..lent...no iittention. Ad4rr« Von 1291

11 NONA, 51D,
OfVICE, NO A 6 NOLISII ri

fleteocen Maeand Chrtmit Creole, one moors from lb.
Conti Doom, Pt. foul; Mo. atiln.d2•lo

W. XI BI:DOrIALD & CO
Ad", g ■nd Como Dun•

107 INAShVA lITUALET,

NEW YORK.
Adrerll.m.ota •tl11,•. ...eked as aLtik.

In Italspap,. nog.dlf

-13Intx.mrr,rs' COCAIN 141

BURN S:TT•d COCAINie.
il USN'ILTT•a COCAINE

j6rA compound of Cocos•nut Oil, &c., for
dfmnilug lho Her. For illwy wJ ureeriblanaur, it la

without im
Itprerruis tho flair fraafallinjoff:
Itprdatotes its healthy and eigarbas grencth

It ir notgrrgry or anicky.
It leaves no idinagreeable odor.
It softens d. Aair hardand dry.

Is sabthes Ma irritated scalp skin.

Iterfords thi richest !mare.
It remain. !ingot effect. •
It costa flity.rests ter ahaifpint Ewan

Inntivravrs COCAINE
BIJRNEDII.B COyAIN11:
BURNIC'E'VE3 IDOCILINXD

TESTIMONIAL
3:117 19:11, 1657

LI-URIIPS. BOINITI g Co.—1 cannot refuse to tuts
the Watery rff‘et In my ono agerivatal else, or your it-

=Mut Hair 011.—(Ccoalms) •

Eirmany mmoths my heirhad teen falllnfoff,nnin Iear
fearful of losing II entirely: The skin upon my bead be.
coma gradnally moreand word Inflamed, en that Imeld tot

ton'ch It without pain. 'Eta Initiated coalition Iattributed
to the nee of vulvas advertised hair witehee, 'Arch I have
sinceLeen tell writafnmmpheno aPirit-

Bythea,lvicent my phytkian, to whom you Lad shown
your praoess ofpirifyingthe Ott, I nnmemnoed lie use the

eat amok la.Joke, The drstapplicatimallayed the Itching
and irritation; intbree or four due theredness and tender.
nea 04ePPretedriheherr meted lo 411,and I hare now •

thick growth of rtes Lair. I mut tkodothors, elmllaty
afflicted, nut be lodated to 41 the tar. '.3.. 43.•

roma very ern!), BESSE B. POPE.

13 URNET COCAINIC
BiTIZSTIDT'r'S COCAINE
BURNIfiTI'S COCAINE

*l. .4lo,Applicatluu render. tbetudr(ra =it" haw
our dry.) wfi and glary fur ...a.l dap. 4coal
ceded by all ULo hire rood 11,,t0 thr ,b...rt and plialta

airDrrinng '11"44. - , • •

wet 7Yawn- -
•

JurWI, t.'y aeons se6endly.-in60e ntWM.. milli&
vtßwef QB--'/tals.'redAa'

• ,-

inistellancauci.
0 L-D-a-nd Y 0 UN G

AFFIRM ITS TRUTIT,
QM=

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative

UT ILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, THE
lf prow awl rah., of lb. hair, if nowt too or three

tlusse a week, Wan, Imaginable Nei Natoli, restore the
gray; corer tte bald withruitors'a owu ornament, the hair,
rook* It morello:I and besatlad thee nny preserve
the .o.lpfree from all Mews., to the 'ream' age- States-
men, dodoes, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, ittolesslonel
Men and Ortatletnto tad Ledins ofall claews, 111 over the
world, boar teothnoritthat We do not say tow touch ht Its
favor. Read thefollowing, eed.l.eg ,:—

PROPEB2OO P. TR ALIIRRO, PIANIST,
says, on hi. &Meal In the United State Jur

Wrapidly ['teeming grsy, tiot 0111 lyiug
ood's Clair Restorative hi.Lair 1.111 recovered

b.original how
CIIa RIB 3 OAKDRW, 13 Noon.Street, N. IL,

*eye thegray heirs on his vats'e head were, ef-
ts, a few week's trial,turned Into a dart btcyrn,

mi the lame time beautifying and thirkening the
tisk.

• A.a RAYMOND. Rath, Malta, gay. ha J. now
ahoy yeara old. an.l hla hairaad whhilers warn
too-third. gray. tintby the woof two bottled of
fleahrtstiv• the gray heir. have dhlaggeared.,
tooth on hla bred andfew, and I. more tuft and'
phoney than for.twegty Be. years preriont,
wife, at theage of Any two, haw teedfLirith the
mod effect

PIXLEY JOHNSON, Esgc .f.f Now Orkana,ray•
thathe lost hi.hair by the Y law Fever. InIBM.
needtie Wood.* Hatt Real Wye,and his hairla
now thick end gamy.

B.II.iIIDDLY:WN, Lirlepton, Alabama, says
trio itestoratlve done fanch pool to hie part
of thicountry. De used Itfor botldnoes, sad now
hen • flue heed of Lair.

T. L. MOUSE. Lebanon. 6ent.lty, Gays hehat
seen Wood's Mir &Worstlvo In hundreds of CA.. . .

abd aeon. ktiOtO It to foil lo scrompiloLlug
.11 It profess.. todo.

A. J. ALDEN, MeLaneabore, IDlaol. ,up be
bad the scald head eight yam, not waa bold,
but by the liberal woof Wood'. Malt Reatora,
Ilse, ha now bat a Nal glom beadof bolt.

Vr Bold byall Druggists,and by 0. J. Wood
A Co., 444 Broadway, No. Yorkwod 114, Market
street, et. Loots. Mo. Bold InPittsburghby Dr.
GEO. H. RETIED, IL 1.. PAIINIGITOGIE 1,00

WALLACE'S' FOUNDRY,
Engine rind Boiler shop.

STEA M ENGINES, FOR SAW AND
FLOUR DILLIA

Roam Elution, CLlrunexacool aalt Pans.
(haring for Ba. nod Plow. rallha
Nlratar {near, Palllrr, Car Whcata, r ;

Casting.for Iron, Blase and CHI Worn, end reefing* co
all kinds made to order. Oar list of Wheels le trw largest
In thecity, and catalognew will be glen to all who want
gearing.

Grate Ban, 8•411 Welghta, wed Vault Unarm, always on
hand. Oran 319 Liberty dna, Pittabn gh,Pa

Di=l

Mal Furnishing.

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, AT RE
RUM) PRIORS

Vrei.cb Bur laillEtottet,allsix.
Portable Floor and Chopping . desideratum to

millers,fron and Warter soon, and settler. in a nay country
french Dar Smut and Separating Machines, used to the.

OltygtIW, Plttabnrgh, and 1000 other faille. Are cheap,
durable and warranted to ereatisfeetion..

Valcmilzed Gem and Leather Halting. Flax Belting, for
Eleraicrs, one thirdpries or Loather. Mill Iron., Proof
Stan, Smart Wire, Moistens and Tamper Samara, and Mill
tarnishingof all kind.. OM e, 810 Liberty Strout,

Pittsburgb, P..

PLASTER PARIS,
LOIIIBI7I -LL6 LIME,

lITURAULIC CEMENT,
AND GRIND BIONEP.,

Altreys ou hand at 319 Liberty etrost., Pittsburgh,
aul2rikerteel9, IV. W. WALLACE.

CARD.

THE UNDERSIGICED HAS THIS DAY
aupdattil Ilion tb• WHOLIDIALE GROCERY
DUSINTSB, Mr. RAMUEL EWART end Mr. WILLIAM

CURRY, sal will continuo ihe same at the OLD STAND,
NG. Ili/ LIDEHIY STREET, directly oppoelte the EA&
Hotel.

WILLIAMU. GALSILY.
Pltteburgh, July I, 11)9.

SAMUEL [WART--WM. 11. CORM LY Wll. CURRY.

W. 1141,_GORMLY & 00.,
W Z-10 LE:

G R O C E R S,
DEALERS IN •

VROVISIONB, k...EtODUC 13".

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACITUhES,

so. 271 Liberty S , Plll•bargh.
JabSakr2.lp

LOGAN de GREGG,
111PORTFILA OF

HARDWARE,
NO. 69 NVOOD STREET,

F.at Iltwrs &Wm-5 .5g Ctguloflo I,
Jr..10-d6n. Pit T.Sbt7 &WI.

4 P 1.5,41,14te et Letac 1.. .......Lwa, t(1N.., PutsVg.

GEO. S. 11 VAN dt. CO.,
0ommissio Merchants,

FORT C ttALE OP

.Pl4) IRON, BLOOMS, ..e..c.,
No. 52 Woo Bt., Pittsburgh.

RMS.." —Lyon. 1, .4:Co., Pittsburgh; L•lng.t,4l,
Copeland a Co , litlbbnr b: nos E. Franklin, E,q , Lao.
outer, Linn Pita. Canter., Ilarria,urg-, tit-Du, o.trany.r
A Co, Ilollidayoloarkr. PI, 1~.O. tad

THD ENTEDPRIBD

Insuranco Company
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Insures AgainstLoss or Damage by Fire
on Bell'dings. Merchandise. Fnr-

allure. Se.. at Reasonable
Rates olrPremllame

Dinlvrone.—P. Ratchford Man: William of Wu).
5111. kOo ; Nnlbro Srvlen Juo M. Atwood, of Atwood,
White! Oo ; Benj. T. Tredlck, of Tredlnke Stokes • Cu;
Menu Whnston; Mordecai L. Deem,: Goo. Buten. 0/
Stewart 1 Bro.; John M. Drown, of John 11. Brown A lA ,:

B. A. Fahnentoak, or B. A. rehneatock A Co.; Mein. D.
Cush; J. L. Irrintor,rof Wood k Erring...l'."'' • "

V. RATCIIPOEID
Clung,W. Coal., Secrotary.
Pr...arum Ft~,,,pczn.—Wm. liolmee• Co ,J.
Co, Morose IL Ur., d'• ,l, J.. !familial, Evq., /Won

ammo', IL•q., Wilson, WlSltayl Co., WU.OO, Nuns itCO,
Balky, Drown& Lin., Livingston,Ctoivelsne & Jams. D.
Lyon tCo, 11'm 8. Lave!)& Co.

t3BlO. S. &IRV N , Agents,
IvatAtt,l No. 12 WoolStrevt

Assurance Company,
NO. I MOOININTE StRP.BI. , LONIX)N.

ESTABLISHED IN 183 6.
OXPITAL 30,208,000 00. .
PAID UP CAPITAL AND lURPLUS... 2,194,1 1 1 Oil
ANNUAL REVENUE, for the yearend.

log Januaryal, 1858-..... ........ . 032,924 12

'THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
j. Lon or Damage by Fire almost terry deealptloo of
Property. Do, Eater of Pre:mums on moderate, and, In

all cams, band upon 11. chancier of the OlTTlier VT
pent,and lb.martta of the[let

Lowepromptly adjosted and pald tritlmot roferatme to
London special pernmind ford rooard to Phiforld-
phi.sAr pagoleti Oftomes in Ms mantry.

Ift/ZIMSCLi PITMOOLO.
M."... Jar.. McChxlly ACo., 17.1 Wood etre. l;. ,

•• John Floyd A0 1:3 . ••

• Oro. tt A NIA:, t'rlcko, 161 Liberty areal;
•• O. 0 mpg ACo. 9g Wood street:
•• Wilson, B.l.filro • Co. 61 Wood street;
• James llcoArt • Co., 103
" Nlmlek • Co , Water arrest;
. B. A. Fatten. •Co., Viral wed Wood streets.
•• Jos Woodwall Ort„Necond and Wood etreere:
•• Atwell. LeeA ,8 Wood street;
•• klarrbtleld I00, Fourth and Market irtreatte
•• 11100andleaa, Mama& Co., Wood and Water eV;

IMPUZINCIIII, PSIUDILPIELL
Ocorge U.Stuart, 143 , 13 Bank street.
ileum Myers, OlagbornCo, 232 Huta Week

Wm. Ill'Kee • Ca, 2.18i.thfront ntsvar.
=X:=l2===

Pmith, Williams 6 Oo , 613 11arkst street;
Jame* Gramm Co., 9)and 12Latins street;

Jinaph B. Illtchall,llaq., Pis/Want lilectisulaeßanln
J.mee Dunlap. 161, Preallent OnionBank;
Ilan.W. A.Porter, lots Judie Supreme Court:

JA3IIOII W. AILROTT, Agent,
Jenlydls Temporary Wm, 103 1300301110 t

FIIBNCH WERTH ZINC PAINT
/HUH TUB

YIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
OP PARIS

MITTS PAINT in adapted to all purposes to
whkh thebast Whits lead Ls appllcatds. It don oat

taro vibe, as had Invariably dose sod will acquire Om
hardness and smoothness of Coach panelling 'reboot awed
ofvarnish, eel Is cosily seabed Wars with a dnabase
raisin User (rashnesssod brilleacy ofcolor.

200 &Kande will cue;u much sur us, ' sIW the um.
holy, us 220 pauccle oflud-4howlng puteconomy u well

Inorder thatp.tla may depend upon getting thearticle
/tetchy paws they shoold buy ofnone but the moat reaped.
Ile Smuts& The Company .hip hot two qualities,known os

andlhoso Whits Dry. Rod and Ones heal. The No.
tor Red Bad he the article meet used for paintingpprpoem
the Snow White or Crean Seal Wag only wad for the most
expeosin work. JOdEPEI M. AMONG,Agent gar the Co.

onl.n num.., to either of the WllowloH bonsai will hefilled et the eels trd.rd tariff of prize., either Dry er in
Oil. HALL CORNDLNLZ Maiden Lou., New York.

ILLYNOLDA, DEVON A PRATT,
102R3out 104oral 106Yahoo street,New York.

LIFE I&SURANCIE.-The GIRARD LIFE
INBURANCE, AS NUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,or rho Agency, No. TbO 'mg .treat. Pittrburgh,tionrinue to

make intionincos on thest.
goo.ooßthey hare lane sad i.ravatng siomandart.%affording undoubted erourity to the Insurer!. Income of

humus. for Life thebonne declared from Noun pmdts
hoeAlreadyeaosedad fißy per col. on MI prerotame paid.Thos. Itinalusr, Pates ; John.P. Yamos,'Artnary; JOB.
Hinz M. D.,Medical Irsecnioer, tate No.llo Fifth atrort,Pittoborgh. for timber informationimply to Wit. DANS.
wETA Agent fur lb.OhhilaoliY, No. T.-tiraot Watt.

tnyltlyd

Downet's Prolific) Seedling StrawbeiTi•
6 10QUAL TO, IS'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR
jllto Ihren'a &ailing 'IA rise, rrin•l to barer Now

Nos loftairrr,and war, six to las times as product!. oo
say oat.or the ono hundred Uri AIL
upMr. bowler of ble tufo Battling, • gentlr¢au with
whyulhorobtett sequel:4rd and dauo buslum allh fur
you; nodlaall our tmoscilaus bars carer had noon to
InUdatibthiswarder honorable, dsli.g, whkb !traitors me
to wept the agorw7 tor his wooderfroly prallflu tort)
EarriftWthOulara of sport oflurrath•llaw 113Xumittco

• • - - - JOUN &WI/DOC% JR.* '
; Patibureh sad 00am:9 NUlrraiss.

4EW IMAIESTIO AND STAPLE:DRY
-GOODS sts Debut recOal slmast day.:

1111A0110,171.0911: It Slitriut
OM BU$. BBSILANNOCK PUTATuLe,
owwbrim abP4 IbrpJ ' arbuit a Amu.

2=l

S•4o.oct
DAYS the Tuition fur n full course in the

Iron City Cotlega the lasyrt, oust ext.:Weal) ps•
wetland and beat crianizall Castmerciel &hoot In the Vol
ta! Stets.

FOUR LARGE BALLS,
Coo WoWog °unmoorla] Cajonlotiouo, Uo.,:k /looping

and Leeturot.
Or time to complete I full coarse. loon 6t, 16
"".`"Btul.et, open 105451t1ng, le gnu...foulto to, coo.
fete.' to =Joon, Um, book" of and buslneos, abd quitCod
to -ars ooltr7 of tionu

ei:00 to eiooo
15113dellt• •utilr at soy .11—Bork' at

plamanars. • •

Hirst Prtmiums for lieu Writing
deluded thia trotllatton. The groatrat r.rlety of Perlman-ahlp Inany one Iran.1 the Vetoo. 1. rood bete •

Allnlatore aorta received at half prize.
For 101 l Information, Circular, Ppechlarn or Ba•lorm and

Ornamental Writing and Illmballishel View or the Col-
lege. lad.,fire lagr stamp. to

aolhaltyldr V.W.JENBISS. Pltletto,h, Pa

Vublic Alnico
=EI

OM. O. PUTOUT". 0.. Co t20th 6agnet,looo. f

0* THE ANNUAL MEETING OF Tull STOCK-
nounisof .the Pilt.bargh Oas Company," tor the

purpose orelectlug two peretrzu to same .. Trueleee, for
the term of dove yam, will be bead et the ofbce of the

to pigubursh, culls. enter liompAir (filth
dey) of Peptember,lBs9, between the hours of two toed fire
o'clock, P. 11. JAMEd 5L CEIRISTY,

altar:MO Tteuarer.
Orrtca or PITHEOkOII et Bonnet Mantra Co.

Pittaburgb, Aug. 10, Mai
Nortczer-The Directors of

Oompsny have tbla day declared • dividend of

~ova coitus perroom payable on the 20th bat. Eastern
Fltcr-kboiders alit be paid at tbe oglesorJ. W. Clark t Co.,
13aatoal TKO& 12. 110IVE, Yrtaanrer.

au %%ILI

SldrsO4t) Aoraers W ANTE.D.—To sell four
new Inventions. agents have made over $75,000 on one—-
betterthen ell other elmllar &genet. Feud cow Memo
sad got 00 pages perticalam, gratis.

Jet Ikamds•st SPIIRAlal BROWN.Lowell, him.

itirACEPITS WANTS]) in this State tocan-
oa. with theGOLDEN RAINS. Balla rapidly. Cap Mate
good pay. Par terms, io. wad stamp.

yall-dradavor C. P. wnirraN,to~all,Moot.

➢Sbucattonal.

MISS WOTRING'S SCHOOL,
th=l

ALLEGE:IINY OITY, PA.,

WILL REOPEN ON MONDAY, Ben. 6 TU.
DRAWING ao/d VOCAL and INETFLUMENTAL MUSIC

vili bo Might by )ii.. POINDILXT CR.

MRS. EDR.I.i.:foN
WILL RE-OPEN lIER SCHOOL

THE FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTCMDLII,

MRS. DR. J. Li. WILLSON.
SALEM PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

The third stainal wwuLci will open OD.

Monday, sth of Eleptember,

The Western University.

THIS INSTITUTION, WITEI AN ABLE
Board of Inite°atom, an extensive and ',ataxia., Cao-

Intl or Minerals, a complete set ofChemical and Philo-
sophk.sl Apparatna, mostly neer, and a large and commie
dlon. bonding. edam the boat advantage, to those In •

preparatoryor coltialste comma
Tn. next torm will commence September Rtb,
awiS Ovrd WM. DAISGR'KLL, Seey.

PENN INSTITUTE,
lIANOOCII STREET, NEINPENN.

Will toopeo on MONDAY. theZitb AVOCET. Teno—-
r/2 permod= of Bre menthe. J. M. mum,

Principal.
Mlrn!fEl=illl

TEACHER OF VOCAL AND • INSTRU-
MINTAL MUSIC, No. 113 Foortlt *Meet between

Wcod and Smithfield streets, would meptuectinli7 mww3.3
to oh poplls and the puldle that bewill rcanme teach.
log Inprtram lemons and classes on the Inday ofSeptem-
ber nrat Apply at Ms reddens. auSuit•

MAO. APPOLINICI TIGTIGUOIM
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

148 Third Strut, Pittsburgh.

frUIS SCUOOL OFFERS TOYOUNG LA-
-1 DIES, basides • full Englieh mane, ramrod f.dlftiea

to acquire thefrench Imeemage and litenitnre—therind-r-u, to American born, having melded eavvral more to
franca, an 4 being melded by Mr. Tetedond a native of
Pole, end graduate of the-.CollegeCharlemagne...

The oemani annual music° till open on biouday, the
12/6of September.

Erica of tuition by the teem, $24. Preemb and Latin
taughterphoot ever* charge.

No pupilsreceived under cc years of age.
tor carolers, etc.., applyat Mr. liellor.eand Mr. Davlson'a

Worm, or at the reeldence of Madame Tetedoux.
ave:dtar33

L. 0C: 81.• LI/HOVIC 13.14KL1N 41.1=CY.
LA VVILENCEV ILLS,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
T6/1113, firerionthe each, .10 open on TUESDAY,

the Soptemteer, at 9 o'clmk, A.M.
Yu.welty of T.achere, who Sited theirelluatim. with

Doh dietinguished mama daring thepast year, continua
their connectinn with Ow loatittfrina

On &crewed of thegreasy increased feellities for 0-avel
•ff,rdel hr the new Panetta'. Railway, a limited Climber
of DAY PUPILS will be matted loon Pittaburgb. The
eumber of Boarding Pupil. is limited to Thirty,

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DMIRARLE.
CIRCULARS, containinggeneral Informslton, larsna,

ma, be badat DAVIS' and DA VISON'S,Bduk.allera, and
at !MERRIL'Sand MELLOR'S Mci.la Stores, orby adannr
lugat Plttaburgb Post OLtlca,

aulAtacsll REV. GEORGE T. RYDZR, Rector.
BIHNINGIIAM COMMICRCIAL COLLEGE

AND
WRITING ACADEMY.

College flail,Diamond. Blrmloghem
TRANS,GUM ON ENTRANCr.

For OrnamentalWrliing-------slB}.Plain Wriiing..—..... 10 Thine unlimited
Writing end Poet-Hsi ping P.3

&can't
N. BILAY7BII, Prokssur of Writing end Bookfiroplug.
0. LL. LklTtilenD.Jr ,, Profusion of Patamanablp.
0. V. WittLS, Brokaw, of Book.flooplng and Cowmen

c1•ICalculations.
W. B. BOLTON, Lecturer net Glatory end General

SobJecia.
1.10.N. It. P. firaNl.ll.lol, I.U.x8. Allalmter to Deo.

mak, • membera tilt, vittaborgli Etat. Loeturtx oo Cwa
morrild L.

1401. M. F. BATON, Lecturer oa Pantkm
(VI and are what Us borer bean before Attila:glad by any.

reran. namely Bpectmens of Ornamental and Practical
roe man'ship cucubd in your prawn., In-thii abort sparser
tram 20 woods and upwardr.

Wad boarding at gabo sur weak. 11I:Transits= Pm ry
true is atudontu Penman. at any lime.

For wpoclosoos of afFband Dnelnr.. Writing, encloser too
postag. stamps,and aldrere

O. 11. LEVIIILID, Principal.
Ja2.9,lydltorP Pittsburgh,P..

ICEEI=

DISPENSARY.
ONlee 96 &.(s St.,(II door, ap shak) tintEdo, N. Y

LISTABLISIIED BY TELE CELEBRATED
LL DR. JOUNBON,late ofLoud." England.

A at discome7 InDuf mien. of =allele.,boing .tor-
Weand speedy core for restoring the Welt and removing
all &mama peculiar to theey s, This Is univereally
kewarledged the only ..fo and mire remedy now &nowt& It
has boon mad with gnat menses by tbs most alullful ph)-
deigns to Enrcepeand America.

Patients Inany part of thecountry can treat themselves
ancemsfully at • moderato expert.. thereby &raiding the
dangerand expeneeof falling into the handa of unskillful
phyalcians. Thin medicine (sufgelent to mire,) will be tent
by mall or Express, with all necemary directions oarocept
of Teo Dollars. ""la
Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for

Deafnessand Singing Noises. in the
Ears, Nervous Head and

Mind Complaints,
AtturDog lutantrelied to suffarsts who ham been troubled
with denimrofu many yaus. Attar esle this remedy
few atm the What le suddenly and almost attracalously
mashie...ohoer ordinary toned coonversallon; to the come
ofa foci weeks theman obstinate cue of &arum le effect.
allcaredattente. toonnmerou. to mantilla hats Wei restored to
perfect hearing and forever rescmd from thesnare. of the
numerous dangerous mounded pretenders of the preeent

7. Rosidtel Priv.te. taglistundoli and certificate.

Addrm

front the molt eminentplejetclanii and Burgeons to ID:gland,
to whose pretence deaf pencea had been eared, aod mane
handreda of private patient.cared can besun or referred
to. A cue of tide medicine (enough to effect a ewe.) will
be forwarded toerty putof the errantry for Fifteen Dollars.

_
DZ. JORNBON, Drawer 404.

oak. OS 14112 ei;BuG.to. N. Y.
niOILTMILAN &

(bream& to J. SIIIII2j '
No.loo ThirdStreet. Pittsburgh.

Zantifatewoe and Deafen ta
Curtains, CornIce,, LIands,Shades, Elllinds

Pdcittressep, Comforts, Cushions, &c.
411 -Partkularattention paid to STEAMBOAT WORK

CARPErS FITTED AND LAID Iv ORDER.
auhd6o2
OAKLAND PROPERTY FOR SALE.

PRAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
aa"Ne• Linden Otero," lying within two and a half

muse of thedry, hae beensubdivided Into lots of =un-
lentaloe, melee Infrom one to tanscree each. Pomo of
themare level,others beentlfal mei synometricd !molls.
covered with bunt trews, and others gently rolling, sweep
tible of Colog Improved to therust pictunslue manner.

Them lobo ere microcoded by an excellent nefghbmbood,
Ilhtheadvantage ofa Ant clam private echoed, taught by

Mr. and 111r5.13.1i. gen", with publieschoole In the tidily.
A lino ofomnibusesrano every hour during the day, and

to a abort time a ratwengir lialltoed win I» bent, thu
rendering thanswat eligible and desirable.

Per beauty of scenery, hmllity of sumo, sully ofalr.and
rounelenoeto thecity, they are euturposuil as Wes for
country residences.

to otartm ilocommedate three who may with to improve
they an offered at the following very buy term=

One-teeth to bud and the rendes in nine equal aono►l
p.impts. Jolt lord Q. 0. LULU, t 1 Diamond at.l
TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAU-
A TORY.-O•IITWRIGEIT * YOUNG, N0.86 Wood

beg le.roto .1111 the attention of the afflicted to the fast
that day ere the only ktiIIetIYAUITIREBS of 211.U8388
and of yroartss th ton city. They can coasequimtly
take meurireeand make to order these &slides alder themmt epprared pattern,sed furnish them et pricesfniquent.
ly not more then onwhell that dentsid•l'by. Mew dealersla thou,. ell see wAlcitiet to call, etas prising and ninm.Wag nuns. to enyotherstore le the city; cold:dad thatwe can caddy theedlicled that It Itadz Interest totalfwith the inenutecturer.

iiis.Vertisuler attention paid ei rinit.Jule . , lITWItIGLIT • YOUYO,E Wood lice.
Alw, 11. it.4lllOOlC

•

911 mortar.71.nasp: •

;ORA-I'4P-0Pr€P3"n3,143,1
isit
etc, MAURP. HAli.eo4rW3este,cctocyW.f.,,w 4 StWood meet. antllndst

intim '‘,Saitg.
, 7:1,417/EV AttOt lottl

Co • fetal del ea Room No. 5 frith Meld

DJOURNED. SALE OF-50 BUILDINGALi)Td, in the Wornof PENN cc PSNNBTADS. Vat'
cooreboid witty. PA • :13 MOM Sad OrputammA, ter.
Penn.Orel& Italellood, 'a• Lionfts llitifielan.at two
Itlock,i
pamDge

on the yertnime. Pena or Pramnrdt swede no .-.

Ttexer-4 nab on oich lot when sold.. and 113 i timigh
eli lets whkh fist leat than on lob OM tali

for $3O ind over, motiontub, and half in ensyear. 1.••
tared en all .t reed pap:Hata ' ,

•.•

-

A rocial trainolpawner we %1111m+ the Pustaillt
Depot. corner of Liberty and Great street,. at If eche*
sod 60minute.precisely. on th• dor of Walla WPM'
senors to and hors the sato free. prowiet
free nada wheel! atooffortablimatAboloaner toand „

tram
,No.

isle in.. can be bid at the lactico Ronne Of
I soh, No. Lab street, Ifcalltd for. No riot .tasted
without. a to wan*not tweed odorall the Nateats
tete,. No ono admitted to the cos with

a ticket
Tiorldre toll without &lay, if yon with to 040* fan
ride. Boy. and address paitively pithlbitod. •

male P.M. DAUB. arXf.

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., StrchentV Elamite.
`'NOOK SALES BY AUSTIN- LOOLtis
13 Co. AT TIM maarmorrs•

THURSDAY iVRNISO.—Dank, Bridge, Wand= SA

INr:lttulck, Rose and RAH Wats ulaat peas sal
raman'Exchangli by

itraTlNLOOMIS t Co.
Sotto, Draft and Soar on Ra.l Eshita roollatri ca

ramaaLle lama by AUSTIN LOOMS
••21 Stott Note Broksrs. 92 Facatll

lawmen ilottufs ez COMP.
co;i4aTimasuiP.

I have this day associated with,me myson
J. ET. CLAIII GRAY. The bralaeu Aryl bfirsafteicon
aimed undte the Atm and 411114 At B. GRAY A BON.

Jaiy let,lsa. a►tIIIEL GRAY. -

B. GRAY & SuN.
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

No. 54 YT. CLAIR STREET, ' -

G21:44D-juta prznarrnarr,

DISSOLUTION. —The Parfneishiti hereto-
fore exl•Uos tatscom W0.u.11 8111111 Sid •DIIIIX

BROWN, under the styb. of WY. 131=1141. OD, whe'dio*
Inlvad on the Ihth day of Yebroary.llbbl. by the &eat cif
Kr Dixon Brown. ••. __

DAVIDR. PARR and JAMES PARR, Ja-,having pur-
chased the totenaot of Mr. D. Brown,deed, in the We UM
of Wm. Smith t0., the roandry and Machine liednees'
will be hereafter =nutted nada the style et Pusdtb s Park ,
a Oa., by whom the banana ofthAlstellem wilt be settled'

SMITH, PARK &Cp.,.
NINTH. Nv.A.RD FO DRY.

PITZEMITRGH, PA.
ll'atedoar, No. 149 Fine and 120 'Second Steed.;.

MANUFACTURERS of nil s izeianddo-,
aalptlona ofOwl Oa Mate sad Stllla,Gaaan/ Wn...

ter ripe, Sad from, Dog Irons, WagonBoxes,l3tael
Pulls3a, Moven sod Couplings.

Alm,Jobbing and Machine Outlnga of erary daMalptlOLl
made to order.

Lianas • complete maxima SHOP attached tothe
Lanai,all oaatary Palings arM be carnally atlandat
to. mySondlt

TrLEE undersigned have associated with theta.
.11. ea the Col:embalm gad.=Jlap rill2lll. Wea
Steubenville, Oblo. Tho etyle of the Ann millcentime as
heretofore. • NMI=

SIZE. irnagr.---..../Allll3 MOTEL—----Ili.L 11:111M7
1,712.21033. ds 00.

COMMISSION MEIIPIECANTS,
Tor lb. sal* of

Pig Ireia-asid Blooms.
95 WATIMETBZIT, Prencrows. _

1- RAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED-WITS
.1. me, Mr. JOEIN DILLOW. in the UndertsklnImbed;
.itteb will be conducted coder the Mum tad styleof M-
ON DELLOW. • JAMPaS LEMON.

illundaiisiting Inall tin Iraaraaae ^

LEMON & DIrLLOW, No.llB, Fourth Ist.;
areprow= to do Underteking in nil its branches, In'

the beetmann=, at prices tosnit uta Um= Weall apt
dal attention toPura DOW style patent Metall= Brutal
Cam, for thede of =rich inare sole .agetits In fhb city,
and of vbkh ere keep constantly on hand a large wort.
moot. de =garde beauty of shape and Onfsh,theyanal all
others. Praterals =II hesmiled with ilisthem,Llama sad
°meagre tromptly,at lover rates thinany Wm establlatt- .
moot to th e city. Guarentserng torender athisfactlen, they
eolith s mailman=of thepentane heretofore=ut.uety
extendedto theold firm. spltedly

"Motets.
AMERICAN nevoir, BOSTON,

T S TUE LARGEST ANDREST ABAtanned Hotel In theNew,intaisad Stet:exit. ac. .

male locahsd, sad en), of scopes from all the Tome
treed. it contains all the modern imparetsestte, and
eent7 coarenience for the ameba and liodeaca'of. .
the traveling public. The altepingrocens are llaarrggeesad in
waist.% thestate. of monon eseH orro.aged, madam.
phtely fornahal for Wallies end large travelog tastes.
mod thehouse lancet:Wm tobe tepees • first new Hotel.
to meirenown hail) LEWIS RIOS, Proprietor. •

JUST A.rextre.

ANOTHERILO7
OF

WILLIAM 33.IsTA-33. &a c0...e!•
- •

cuzzatArap

PIANO FORTES;
MEM=

CHARLOTTE .331:CTME,

No. 113 Wood gt,2d daxr.22are.

J. E. CaLDWEILL a
822 iChestrwat. Eltreert,

topped% Mews' Roam) •

PHILADELPIIIA. -

HEW1111poaTaTioss-PINEWATCHIC.
PATER, riming,a 00. Waktna. Ososva:__ . •

OLLUILEB P11002111./IPS London TIMIALaartS,
.e In,all dram, In IluntlngOned and Open Yam-

Iter•Sole Authorized Agentsfor Shore'GOLD AND /31LVES, ANOMIE AND MEE' .
NAT A T C F 3 £1 B.'s.

RICR JEWELRY. es.,&erns.WADDED.% r_EAJLIthe Essblanaide atyieff:'
!DELVER WAS-MiirpoWitalln ail;qualityand AMA
=torlol.EDAAgera rulting YAGAIAIiAts, vs Invited tonMelt

NEW MARBLE' zsrantsamarr,
• ♦lalt satAiltai no obllgatioa lopscrehuora ;

.CRlOCktri platuegaresonap.nrtattort.
Ja=yd

1E359. infecond rival of 1-AspEN
CARPFITS AND OIL DIATOM

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET-STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PE/VIVA.

w: D. & 11. itrOALLUM RESPEO/-VT le. FULLY 11 11130POCO that gapars natant OD.ood .apply of CARPECSNO, selected eilneody from las
Importets and. bhusalhetarers by one of the &DA DOW totheEast, to whisk they invite the &Cowl= ol parchaassi
Also. a new sty).of CANTON lIETTINO, Coe =armeeVat,
lon.The latest maks of CARPET 81PREPEE8,eta. atm.'whichshall be °Ronal at tha lowest Dam ,

W. D.&

WM. IL HORSTrtLANN & SON,
PIITIIectitau Erse, i.diaidisithe

PHILIDUPIiIe,
klasufsctazirocod ImiOrtsco ot . .

Ladies Dress, Clank and Hanna Trimmings,
opoos.l for tailmination, 1112/0 abilifiaes.sorted oak ct Lain' Dna Trltomlup, to whichthi7 tto

vita Om ottatttionof WESTERN ova SOUTH=CU ST&
HAAN' sotraalva totocflltles In Idatintootokaz gni',Wog

particularattention Um Santo Market"we aro ocobild
to offor groat ladocommts •

SISPArlis &ASO WOR2l27lTholdShearpid waonancolon and otlow prices.. _
SIPL P. Moms 4 CO' andAmok= .e SherozoisafftL•

SBIZATED =EL /SPRING MUSM.
SirtoloArial for MET SPOOL SIM AMOS

. ,

L\KSM44 \OIII4.:.-Ii E ADMIRERSOFSTEINWAY'SZ`PIANOS ore nwpectfolly fatonned that am!Wm .100
,tesindTWO of thaw UNILIVALLIDPIANCIta

Ono *taro mond conser,plAdo; •
-

Ono 6% do do do , do • _7
Theymad twit to bo heard, and their vsstimpabegy Oyer

Gibe. CH ofooso b soaalkubd.=ama sao.fro.o Plat
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